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CIR is offering a free

virtual training led by

Brian Herritt, who is also

known as the “Autism

Cop.” It will be held on

Tuesday, 10/25/22 from

9:30a.m. PST - 12:30 p.m.

PST. The registration for

the event titled,

"Communications Skills

to Improve Interactions

with Persons with

Developmental

Disabilities” is at CIR's

upcoming events page:

https://cirinc.org/events/event-pages/communication-skills.html. 

World Café

https://cirinc.org/events/event-pages/communication-skills.html
http://eepurl.com/hGPoA5
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World Café
September 28, 2022
Everyone is Welcome!

Through our work at Support Development Associates, we have come to understand that a

person-centered system has nine components working in concert. These nine elements are

listed below. Come join us for World Café as we introduce each of the elements below with

an overview September 28, 2022.

1. Leaders who engage in sustained and consistent actions for their implementation

2. A vision, mission, and values that are routinely used

3. Advocacy—external and internal—for the desired outcomes, movement toward the

vision and having the efforts be effective and efficient.

4. An organizational and team culture that supports learning and provides psychological

safety

5. Effective ways to learn the outcomes that each person wants 

6. Effective support for those who implement (paid and not paid)

7. Planning, practices, and supports that are trauma-informed

8. Alignment The external and internal pressures on the system are aligned to best

support movement toward the vision.

9. A quality management system that measures effectiveness and identifies areas for

improvement

Session One: Leaders

September 28, 2022: 10:00 AM EST, 9:00 AM CST, 8:00 AM MST, 7:00 AM PST

Register in advance for this

meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrcO6gpz8uE9IfSAEtyHVrW5ZoR0

eRnzY8

Session Two: Leaders

September 28, 2022: 2:00 PM EST, 1:00 PM CST, 12:00 PM MST, 11:00 AM PST

Register in advance for this

meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0odeGvqDgiGNbV6NeNOiTUPrvDS

NBI0Vpz

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about

joining the meeting.

https://www.sdaus.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrcO6gpz8uE9IfSAEtyHVrW5ZoR0eRnzY8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0odeGvqDgiGNbV6NeNOiTUPrvDSNBI0Vpz


https://cirinc.wufoo.com/forms/zxjiqm70pc25th/


Person centered approaches have

become more popular as a philosophy for

care of people experiencing dementia and

newer research findings highlight the

efficacy or person centered approaches.

A person-centered approach is about

connecting with others, building and

maintaining relationships, embracing

uniqueness and the expression of this,

and providing a safe, supportive

environment with high levels of dignity

and respect for those within the environment.

This approach recognizes that dementia is only one aspect of a person and helps to move the

focus from being solely on their disease, to who they actually are as a person. Person

centered care helps to ensure people with dementia can take part in the things they enjoy. It

can be an effective way of preventing and managing behavioral and psychological symptoms

of dementia.

Join Tanya M. Richmond, MSW, LCSW, Partner at Support Development Associates,

Certified Death Doula, and Co-Chair of The Learning Community for Person Centered

Practices for a 2-hour training covering person centered best practice, the latest research in

person centered practices with those experiencing dementia, and practical application tips.

To register:

October 18th 10-12 EST click here

October 18th 2-4 pm EST click here  

or email Debbie@sdaus.com for more information. 

Join The Learning Community
for Person Centered Practices 

E-Lists
Get the latest information about upcoming events,

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-person-centered-approaches-with-people-experiencing-dementia-tickets-396795675547
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-person-centered-approaches-with-people-experiencing-dementia-tickets-396821242017https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-person-centered-approaches-with-people-experiencing-dementia-tickets-396821242017
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-person-centered-approaches-with-people-experiencing-dementia-tickets-396821242017https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-person-centered-approaches-with-people-experiencing-dementia-tickets-396821242017


meetings, news and more directly to your inbox.

JOIN NOW

The California Gatherings
"Express" Resource Board:

Main Page  
Please send posts to allenbill@mac.com. 

The California Gatherings Committee  

Trudy Grable • Liz A. Rodgers-Ponce • Cindy Gillam Sullivan • Bill Allen • Chris Miller
Claudia Bolton • Lilia Rangel-Reyes • Sheila Keys • Tina Calderaro-Mendoza

The California Gatherings Archive of all newsletters and resource notes.

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can subscribe here or unsubscribe from this list.
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